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In Mustadrak al-Wasa'il, the following narration has been quoted from the book of al-Mazar al-Qadim on the authority of our master, Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (A):

Accompanying my father, I went for visiting the tomb of my grandfather, Amir al-Mu'minin `Ali ibn Abi-Talib (A), in al-Najaf. My father stopped at the holy tomb, wept, and said the following:
اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadadin wa ali muhammadadin
In the Name of Alláh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

*bismi allahi alrrahmini alrrahimi*
Peace be upon the father of the Imams, the friend of the Prophethood,

alssalamu `ala abi al-a'immati wa khalili alnnubuuwwati
and the one exclusively granted the fraternity (of the Holy Prophet).

walmakhsusi bil'ukhuwwwati
Peace be upon the chief of true faith,

alssalamu `ala ya`subi al'imani
the Scale of the deeds

wa mizani al-a`mali
وَسَيِّفٌ ذِي آلِجَالَلِی
and the sword of the Lord of Majesty.

wa sayfi dhi aljalali
Pease be upon the most righteous of the believers,

`السَّلاَمُ عَلَى صَالِحٍ أَلْمُؤْمِنِينَ`

alssalamu `ala salihi almu'minina
the inheritor of the knowledge of the Prophets,

wa warithi `ilmī al-`nnabīyyīnā
الحةكم في يوم الدين

and the judge on the Judgment Day.

alhakimi fi yawmi alldinni
Peace be upon the Tree of Piety.

alssalamu `ala shajarati alttaqwa
Peace be upon Allah’s conclusive argument,

alssalamu `ala hujjati allahi albalighati
His flowing boon,

wa ni`matihi alssabighati
and His forceful punishment.

wa niqmatihi alldamighati
Peace be upon the clear-cut path,

alssalamu `ala alssirati alwadihi
وَ النَّجَمِ أَلْلَاتِيْحَ

the patent star,

walnnajmi alla'ih
وَآلِمَامِ النَّاصِحٍ

and the advising leader.

wal-imami al-nasbi
May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon him.

wa rahmatu allahi wa barakatuhu

My father (A) then added the following:
You are verily my means and my course to Allah.

*anta wasilati ila allahi wa dhari`ati*
And I enjoy the right of my loyalty to you and my hoping for you.

walī ḥaqq muwalātī wa ta’mīlī
فَكُن لِِّشَفِعِّي اِلَى اَللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ

So, (please) be my intercessor before Allah—the Almighty and All-majestic—

fakun shafi`i ila allahi `azza wa jalla
as regards the settlement of my request,

fi alwuqufi `ala qada'I hajati
which is the release of my neck from Hellfire.

wa hiya fakaku raqabati min alnnari
وَأَضْرِفْنِي فِي مَوْقِفِي هَذَا بِالْنِّجْحِ
And (please) seal my current situation with success

wasrifni fi mawqifi hadha bilnnujhi
وَبِمَا سَأَلْتُهُ كُلَّهِ بِرَحْمَتِهِ وَقُدْرَتِهِ

and with response to all that which I have asked for, out of His mercy and power.

wa bima sa'altuhu kullahi birahmatihi wa qudratihi
O Allah, (please do) grant me an utter intellect,

allahumma irzuqni `aqlan kamilan
وَلَبَنَا رَاجِحاً

sharp aptitude,

wa lubban rajihan
wa qalban zakiyyan

pure heart,
much deed,

wa `amalan kathiran
and fabulous courtesy,

wa adaban bari`an
وَأَجْعَلْ ذَلِكَ كَلِّهَهُ لِي

and make all that for my good

waj`al dhalika kullahu li
and do not make it against me,

wa la taj`alhu `alayya
[I beseech You] in the name of Your mercy, O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

birahmatika ya arhama alrrrahimina
آلّهُمّ صَلِّ عَلَیْ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Alláh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadad
Please recite Sūrat al-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN
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